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COUNT NO ACCOUNT

X An accountant who over his own

5 signature makes the statement that he

has been working without any writ

ten Instructions or authority nas pre

sented a sort o pro Adamite report to

tho chairman of the Senate Committee

I on Public Expenditures relative to ex

penditures made by the Department of

p Public Works in the matter of the Ha

jfc makua Forest Fires in 1001 and pre

gents a sneak report of that old time

matter long since settled evidently

f made under instructions of some kind

and with some ulteiior object In view

The amounts and items are stated but

V tho facts are withheld undoubtedly bo- -

cause unknown and uncalled for for

this peculiar accountant a brother-ln- -

law of the Auditor admits mat i am

working along different lines from

what has been the custom of foi mer ac-

countants

¬

employed by the Legisla

ture

So you aro Lemuel you are way off

the lino you should retreat to some

quiet corner sit down and commune

with yourself Careful consideration

vwill probably enable your account- -

crowded-thlnking-machi- to flguro

out that you have taken Dogberryan

advice and written yourself down an

f- - ass for over having undertaken a job
IS

of woikiug without any wiitten
authority or lnstiuctlons But Lem

uel dear maybe you wanted tho infor--

5tniation for youiself And you havo

got It Lemmy havent you How much

did you get for it Lem The Inde ¬

pendent will tell you of one thing you
1 did do Lem Abies and you dont know

and wont linov till tho Independent

tells you jou wundcilng accountant

and that is you havo disclosed B Hay¬

wood Wright In another embezzlement

iz tho 280 which you btate Wiight
5 lrnw flmlfrnv fn tills iliv Iijih lint

touched a dollar of that 280

But Lem why did you not find tho

leport piesented to tho povernor and

Cabinet on tho Hamakua Firo If you

had jou would have found that tho ox

pondltuies wero all approved and then

perhaps your employer whoever ho

Is or wns who sent you to dig up this

hoped for expose would lirno told you

to go way buck and sit down until

something elso needed scmchlng

Now to bo serious it appeals on its

face that thcio wrtB a studied attempt

to cast odium upon tho good work dono

by Colonel Jamc3 H Boyd and his as ¬

sistant Jlaiston Campbell at the timo

of tho dcstiuctlvo foicst fires In tho

Humakua distiict Fuither thcio Is

an abortive attempt made to plnco

Frank Godfrey a piofcssional wiltcr
and compiler as an unneccssaiy ad-

junct

¬

thcrcfoie unnecessary expense

yot It is not shown that two of tho larg-

est

¬

Items in Godfreys account wero

ouo year after tho Hamakua Fires aud

weio for the arrangement of tho leport
of tho Department which has only

lately been published Tiuly tho ac ¬

countant was w oi king along unprofes-

sional

¬

lines and on a false scent

PULL TOGETHER

Wo utterly fail to understand why

the Homo Rulers led by Provious

Question Davo should attempt to

block tho way of tho County Bill In-

stead

¬

of woiking together towards

gaining the much desired end now

comes an obstiuction in the constuic

tion of the title of Bill No 3 and tho

Organic Act Section EG of which says

that the Lcgislatuie may cieate coun-

ties

¬

and town and city municipalities

within the Territory of Hawaii and

provide for the government thereof

From our limited knowledge of Eng-

lish

¬

the woidlng of this section is not

mandatory although we may if we

want to by and tin ought the Legisla-

ture

¬

create counties and town and

city municipalities

The gieat mind of the floor leader of

the minority party may have labored

haid and seveio over this for ho says

had the section lead to cieato coun-

ties

¬

or town or city municipalities

then the Legislature may consider sep-

arate billfa on these subject matteib
But as it is now piopobed all bills

ti eating sepaiately of counties and
municipalities nie useless and Illegal

Ho thinks that counties and town and

city municipalities must and all

should bo embodied under one general

act and hold that the County Bill No

- Intioduced by himself filled the
bill perfectly Wo think that he is

somewhat mixed up In tho formation

of his conjunctions and prepositi-

ons1-- either of which transposed

would very materially alter the sense

and meaning

If we mistake not theio was a tacit
understanding between tho majority

taction of tho Republican patty and

tho Homo Rule minority of the House

do wo aio lufoimcd that if tho Kupl

hea Couuty Bill was taken fiom tho

tablo all would bo plain sailing and

they would woik together to gain tho

much desired goal In that wo And

wo havo been entiiely mistaken for

tho attempt to letaid and fiustialo tho
pi ogress of this ono all Important

mcasuio Is to block the piogicss of io
woik of tho piesent Legislatiuo We

may bo mistaken in our surmises but

wo fail to ceo wheieln tho peoplo will

gain anything by the Homo Rulo play

of politics Both paitles In tho Houso

should got light down to woik as they

aio doing up in the Senuto and push

iho matter along and thiough to Its

ultimate finality

Tho Independent when tho Ku

plhea County Bill was tallied took

up tho fight on tho discourtesy shown

by tho majority towards tho minoiity

and since its resurrection from prcma

tuio death through senility nil

thought that everything would pass
on well But otherwise has been

shown to bo tho case Wc fall to bco

what use thoie Is In this obstruction

Thoy had bettor get dow n to work with

a will and do something for their con ¬

stituents as both parties arc pledged

to It It Is much better that they soo

tho matter through than to try o play

politics This sort of tactics cannot go

on forever for thcio must be an cud

somewhere ana some time too

We do not know nor care whero

this young legislator got his legal in

spliatlon from Tho Republican bill

has been In the hands of ninny capable
lawyers and they have so far as

Known failed to find anything as ad ¬

vanced that it was Incorrect by title
untiue uncertain unintelligible and

Illegal Greater minds have had alt

under consideration in the Senate and

they as well havo failed to find theso

applied terms to it

GIVE UNTO CAESAR

It was stated by a contemporary

that there was to have been a confer-

ence

¬

between one member each from

the Chamber of Commerce tho Mer-

chants

¬

Association and the Republican

Central Committee with Delegate elect
Jonah to consult over the matter of a
secretary to accompany the princely

citizen to Washington duilng the in-

cumbency

¬

of his term as Delegate So

far the source that gave out that In-

formation

¬

has not given out the result
of such a conference which was to

have been held on Thursday afternoon

The Idea so we understand was to die

tate to tho Delegate who he shall havo

and that he could not havo his already

known choicoH Wc further undci stand
thatithe choice proposed must rest up ¬

on one of three and the one Insisted
upon was a strenuous young politician

who spiung into prominence during

the last campaign and is considered a

great gun The Delegates choice has
already been made Known a compe ¬

tent and capable prominent n

and now it is pioposod and
suggested so tho yarn goes that ho

should substitute him by a haole-Ha-watla- n

But we further understand

that no satisfaction has been given the
conferees and that may account for Its

not being heralded foith Foi out own
part wo would much prefer tho first
choice ono after our own heart a na ¬

tive Hawaiian and not a native haole

born Hawaiian and we believe that the
Delegate Is not one to bo dictated to

nor played with Moro will bo learnt
later

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Pi of Biigham says so we aro made
to undoibtund by a correspondent that
Capt Cook the circqm navlgator was

an unmitigated scoundicd and did

nothing but haim by hia visiting these

Islands How did ho know that Can

ho veiify and substantiate the sumo

Wo may much doubt that ho can but

do not doubt he would try

A member of tho lower Houso re ¬

marked within our hearing In lefer
enco to Kepiccentatlvo Kuplheas effoit
yesterday on his resolution asking tho

Attorney General for an expicsslon of
legal opinion on tho title of tho Re-

publican

¬

County BUI that his manner

of oxpiessing Ihmfcelf was a dlauhoca
of words and a constipation of
thought That may hae been but It
was neveitheless giand for tho timo

Ml-tr-X- ir
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Do Your Joints
Pal ii You

A slight indefinite pain in the Joints is the first sgn of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the-- nchingf pains and tenderness the
agonising cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feci the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will ¬
iams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

Tliis remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
almost miraculous cures in severe casts of Rheumatism many times after
doctors had given up hope Bead this sworn statement

In 18901 was taken with rlioumntlsm which began In m hips rtnd
crndimllv npictul throughout my body Kor two jonrs nnd a half Iwas confined to my bod cniplojecl nlnoof tho best physicians In Al¬
bany andtwo specialists from New York cltv 1 hey nil declared my
case hopolass nnd finally told rac that I had but six weeks to llvo I
told thorn to lake their modlclnomtny j that If X were to dlo I should
take no more of tho stun

My niece who through hor friends knew of tho good rcrults attendIns tho use of DrWllllnms Pink Pills for Pulo People strongly recom
monctod thoin 8ho procured tho pills nnd hy the timo 1 had uncd the
first box 1 felt hungry Having had no nppotlto for a ions time I
kneu that the pills were dolnir mo Rood I continued thulr use and oftnr taking several bo icsMasnble to leave my bod and go about withthe tin of crutches I weighed hut lWpcuuds An my normal weight
is about 210 pounds you can see how run down I had bcoome durlnfrm v sickness Aftor taking thirteen boxes of tho pills I waswelchcdagain andnlthoucli less than a yenrhad passed I weighed 207 pounds
I continued the uso of the pills and finally whs able to abandon theerutolies altogether nnd am now as well as over JIat Tannbh

231 HuralltonBt Albany NTBworn to and subscribed before me this 17th dv or September 1698
Neile F Towneii notary Public Albany Co NV

The genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are told only in
packages the wrapper always bearint the full name At all druuaUti r
direct from the DrVtlliams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

being for he expressed himself very
intelligently to us but very inco-

herent

¬

to otlieis But tho low of

Tvords he read off from his alieady
prepared and 1 tiled out minority leport

OECB0H BERViOFB

St Andrews Cut hi dral Fourth
Sunday in Lout 7 a m Cejcbrs
tion of the Holy Commnninii 930 a
ni Pule Kakabiak4 11 a ui Morn ¬

ing Prsjer and S rruun 330 p ui
Pulo Ahiab 7 130 p ni Evensong
aud SermoD

Church of St Jubn the Baptist
Kalihi waena Rflijjious eervice
as follows 8 a m High Mass with
sermon aud collection fnrjhuu
pxpausoa of the church 3 p m ltd
hearsal4 p m Horary

Services at St Clemums Chape
Bpisoppnl Wilder avenue Puuabou

Celebration of the Holy Com
munion First Sunday of the month
1105 a m every other Sunday 715
am Saiutu dnyp Gl- - am inatius
and sermon 1105 nva evensong and
sermon 702 p in daily prayer at
912 am

MOVEMENTS OP STEAMEUS

to ahmve

Date Stearnor From
Mar 4 NebratkaDSan Francisco

6 Alameda San Franoseo
10 Nippon MaruSin Franclsoo
10 America Maru Japan Chin
11 Moana Australia
14 Aorangi Victoria BO
17 Ventura Australia
18 Sonoma Sau Francisco
18 Siberia Sau Francisco
20 Korea Japan China
21 Novadan Uan Franciico
2G Coptic San Frsncicoo
27 Alameda Sju Francisco

28 3at liu Japan Ohiiia

TO faAlL

Dale Steamer For
Mar

10 Nippon MuiJapsnOliina
10 America MaruSanPrMieiseo
11 Alameda San FratjniFCo
1 1 Mouua Viotori B O

U Nebraska Sau Franidoo
14Aorauci Auatrlia
17 Viuturi eati Francisco
18 Souoma Australia
18 Sibora Japin China
20 Sons San Francisco

irie Japan Ch ra
28 Gaelic Su Fmoleco
at Novadan Siu Francisco

AliEK to ROI3IKBOH

Dbalsbs ih L7wirn iua Ooii
Buildisq Uahuiam or

All ITikde

Queen Stroot Eonotuiu

HAWAIIAN
OAP

For Evryooc3y
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in B0 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per bos deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the oily
Full cases 100 poundB will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
For all empty b ses returned in

good clean cnnditioD 10 and 20
cents will bs paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Snap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

U W McChesney A Sons

Limited
Queon Street

2136 tf

k Gooi List to eoloct From

Budweiser A B C Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

Bull B8 Stout
German Malt Extract

3aijierlDrxineri
With Clarot makes a nice refresh ¬

ing diiuk

A fino assortment of the Bust
Brands of Wines aud Liquors just
recbived

Assorted Goods to r Family Trade
a specialty

Oaznara 8c Co
Coram Queon and Alakoa

T I Kin 49 wmi

WlldorB Steamsiiip Co

Freight and

J

J

A3

Passengers for all

Island Porto


